
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Get ready for Earth Month with the 2023 BI Environmental Conference- Saturday, March 25! 1  Play Earth Month
Bingo and see how
many activities you can
do this month to help
our planet!

2  IslandWood’s trail
systems will be open
this day only for your
self-guided
exploration.

3 Try Meatless
Mondays all month  
using plant-based
recipes.

4  Bring clean socks
to Bay Hay and Feed
during all of April to
be sent for recycling.

5   Join the BI Land
Trust for their first
Wednesday work
party.

6  Take a self-
guided Tree Tour of
significant trees of
downtown
Bainbridge.

7  Go camping in
your yard or living
room for fun!

8  Join a conservation
work party at Battle
Point Park with BI
Parks.

9 Heading out for a
Sunday coffee? Don't
forget to bring your
own mug!

10 Try Meatless
Mondays all month
using plant-based
recipes.

11 Today is the
Kitsap Great Give- a
great way to support
local nonprofits.

12 Sign up for a free
class at BARN on
plant-based cooking!

13 Learn Spring
Skills of a
Naturalist at
IslandWood.

14 Pick up Island
author Nora
Nickum's new book
about Orca whales!

 15  Recycle mattresses
and styrofoam for free
at Kitsap County
Fairgrounds.

16 Curl up with a
good book from this
list of Earth Day
Books.

 17 Try Meatless
Mondays all month
using plant-based
recipes.

 18 What's your
carbon footprint?
Find out using this
helpful calculator.

19 Take the whole
family:  KidiMu 
 guided walk in the
gardens at Bloedel!

20 Take a focus
walk in the
Japanese Garden
at Bloedel
Reserve.

21 How do you
know if a plant is
helpful or harmful?
Learn more about
invasive plants.

22 Celebrate Earth Day
with Parks and
Partners at Battle
Point!

23 Free invasive
weed disposal
hosted by the Land
Trust! 10a-4p at the
Transfer Station.

24 Try Meatless
Mondays all month
using plant-based
recipes.

25 Learn how to
better support
wildlife in your yard
with Homegrown
National Park.

26 What's your
water footprint?
Learn more and
calculate yours here.

27  Learn birding
by ear with
IslandWood
naturalists!

28 Learn to reuse
and recycle all you
can with Bainbridge
Island Zero Waste.

29 Showcase your
healthy habitat at home
with a wildlife
certification.

30 Free invasive
weed disposal again!

Your 2023 Challenge: MAKE EVERY DAY EARTH DAY!

Its Earth Month on
Bainbridge Island and

we're celebrating with our
Earth Action Calendar!

 
Everyone can take action to
support and celebrate our

environment.
 

Tell us about your month!
Take pictures and share your

Earth Month actions and
projects with us. Use

#EarthMonthBI when posting
on social media!

 
For even more Earth Month
events and activities, go to

www.sustainablebainbridge.o
rg/programs/earth-month

APRIL IS EARTH MONTH!

https://islandwood.org/event/the-2023-bainbridge-island-environmental-conference/
https://www.sustainablebainbridge.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Earth-Month-Bingo-2021.pdf
https://islandwood.org/event/afternoon-on-the-trails-april-2/
https://cookieandkate.com/
https://www.thematerialreturn.com/
https://www.bi-landtrust.org/work-parties/
https://www.sustainablebainbridge.org/programs/bainbridge-island-tree-tour/
https://biparks.galaxydigital.com/need/detail/?need_id=757409
https://www.sustainablebainbridge.org/programs/drink-like-you-live-here/
https://cookieandkate.com/
https://www.kitsapgreatgive.org/giving-events/kgg23
https://bainbridgebarn.wildapricot.org/event-5207236
https://bainbridgebarn.wildapricot.org/event-5207236
https://islandwood.org/event/spring-skills-of-a-naturalist-wildflowers-other-wonders-2023/
https://www.noranickum.com/
https://www.sustainablebainbridge.org/programs/zero-waste/styrofoam-collection/
https://www.goodreads.com/list/show/86598.Best_Earth_Day_Books
https://cookieandkate.com/
https://coolclimate.berkeley.edu/calculator
https://form.jotform.com/230726988765171
https://form.jotform.com/230726988765171
https://form.jotform.com/230726988765171
https://bloedelreserve.org/event/april-focus-1-2/
https://www.sustainablebainbridge.org/programs/weed-warriors/introduction-to-weeds/
https://biparks.galaxydigital.com/need/detail/?need_id=758717
https://cookieandkate.com/
https://homegrownnationalpark.org/
https://www.watercalculator.org/
https://islandwood.org/event/spring-skills-of-a-naturalist-intermediate-birding-by-ear-2023/
https://www.sustainablebainbridge.org/programs/zero-waste/reuse-and-recycling-information/guide-to-reusing-recycling-locally/
https://www.nwf.org/CERTIFY

